
Good Roads
KORE KOA I) TALK

A great many people of tola com¬
munity are opposed to the proposed
bond issue for road improvement,
not because they do not need good
roads, but because of the method in
which it ls to be done.

Estimating that there are 16.000
road taxpayers in Anderson county,
and that less than half of these own
any real estate, we can readily see
who will bear the burden of this bond
issue. True, it will not Iv unbearable
by the man who does happen to own
real estate, but unfairness is thc
point at stake. Do you. Mr. Editor,
or any other fair-minded pe.non
think the industrious land-owner
should build good roads for the less
industrious ol both races? Very few-
negroes own any land, yet they travel jthe roads as much .as white people.They may not do ¿o much heavy paul-ing as the larger white farmers, but
they will ride about. The only feasi¬
ble plan we see out of the presentsituation is, vote, down the bond is¬
sue, tht.i have our road tax raised to
$2.50, each. The interest. on
Hie . al .*» per cent for forty
years wHl bc $1..~>OO.OOG. This sounds
like a big nile of money, but listen!Thc extra $1.50 for road tax, should
lt be $2.50 instead of $1.00. appliedonly to permanent improvements
and paid by every tax payer will
amount to $960,000 dollars plus inter¬
est. This plan will not be unfair.
Every man pays the same, regardlessof his property owning. A man's pro¬
perty should have nothing to do with
this road taxing system. Every man
pays on dollar poll tax for schools.
They might CS well pay $2.SO for
roads. A man's property,, may en¬hance In value because ofgood roads,but he has paid his share. '

'Now some may claim, as you have
already done that the farmers onlypay thlrtv cents out of every dollar
of the money raised by this project.This'is doubtless correct, but the
farmers have their objections to this
thing, npt because of the burden on¬ly, but because of an extra commis¬
sion going in with it. We don't know
personally more than two or three of
this commission, and have no fightto make against them. We have,however, a road supervisor and fourdistrict commissioners, elected by the
people. These men are experiencedin, road work, moro so than the new
commission. They can take over the
work and carry it along with their
temporary roadwork. If they shoulddemand larger salaries to do thistheir salaries might be raised com¬
mensurate with the work done, andif too great an increase is demand¬ed, they could resign and' their placesbc filled by som,. In that army of un¬
employed in the county who are an¬
xious for even a living wage. The
supply of material qualified is testi¬
fied to by the number of candidatesfor the commissioners' places last
summer. Yes. these commissionerswho have been neglected by th. i.oplecould carry pn this work, giving first
at'cition to' permanent location of ,highways, tiren to the traveling doite I
over them. No one will deny that itis unwise urlmocsdaintar roads' «tat fare not permanently located, oise the
work will be thrown away. Anyonealso will agree that traflic over the ¡roads given attention should be a

'

factnr *

A question with some ls, "What is
meant by permanent roads," theydesiring to know whether or not
macadamizing the roads is meant.
We see no other way bf answering
this question for other so-called per¬
manent roads have lost their Identi¬
ty this winter. The material for this
work is In the bounds of the county.Our opinion ic. that at Williamston,
Portman Shoals, High Shoals. Lee
Shoals and similar places distributed
over the county, there can be u suf¬
ficient quantity of rock obtained. The.
sand is here, and tar can be gotten
elsewhere, if it is desisted for the
work.

Just suppose trolley lines running
through thc county, anyway, he done.
Opr people would much more readi¬
ly take to that, and unless wo had
moro experience in financing the
building of one, we will take for
granted that lt can be done foi* the
samé amount of moneyr This would
eliminate the-long and heavy hauling
proposition, and leave the dirt roads
to lighter vehicles and the automo¬
bile man.
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After Fear Yean cf DUconrags
Condition*, Mr«. BuBcck G*Ye

UpmDswpair. BBAHI
Crina to RetcBff» I1

- Cairos, Ky.-In an interesting letter
from thia placs, Mrs. Bertis Bullock
writes aa follows: "I suffered for îour
years, with womanly troubles, and during
¡his time', 1 cc.dd only sit up for a little
while, and could sot walk anywhere at
all. At times, I would have severe pains
in my left site.
The docto vac called lu, and his treat¬

ment reseted me for a while, but I was
soon coniined to my bed again. After
that,ttoCdöft seemed to do ms any good.

Department
lt is rather strange that at tblB

Wry time, when business conditionß
are mont depressed, tbe legislature
could expect the people of our coun¬
ty to pass such a tax on themselrss.
W« do not believe they thought it,would pass this year, but that it
wouid enliven an interest in the coun¬
ty roads to some, extent. We need
not censure t&ein for this; for theyhave done what was right by refer¬
ring lt to the people. It will bi- an
evidence of progressive spirit, if our
delegation to the general assemblywill raise road tax to $2.50 next
year, ami let tho question of bondissue lie low until the 30th of .March.
The roads in the county ure nowin a deplorable condition, 'tis true,btit they have been used for yearsand years, and were fairly good untilthe wiuter set in, the worst in ourrecollection. We will uot need extraroads anyway to haul fertilizer thisspring, for a limited amount will be.UBed. In consequence of this we will

not need them in thc fall, for our
crops will be correspondingly short.Every farmer live at home and stayaway rrom town in bad weather, un¬ies» he can give an account of him¬self, would have been the b';st Inwour delegation could have act.u up¬on during the last season of the Igson durog the last session of the leg¬islatures.

EARL L. KEATON.
Route No. 4, Iva, S. C.

THF BOM) I8SIF.
I wish tu suy a few words to showour friend. Mr. Casey, that we aresoul and body In favor of what he hasto say about the $750.000 bond issue.It certainly is enough to try men'ssquls to have such a big scare-crowplaced before our eyes. R world bc

very unwise to think of patting sucha thing.on the people at this time.When the county ls almost fn a panicon account'Of high prices foodstuffand low price coi\on7
Who knows but what this nationwill be plunged intp war before this

year is out and if so a heavy war taxplaced on us and thousands of mencalled to the front. Then the womenand children will have, all they can do
to keep the old wolf front the doorinstead of having to work ajid paythat bond Issue.
No we are not willing to be putunder bondage or bond issue which

ever you please to call it for it is one
and the same thing. For there ls
plenty of men now living who will
never see it paid and will thereforedie under bondage ...id it would be
unfair to the coming generation to
pay for the fool ie lu.ess that we would
allow to pass over our heads. This is
a free nation, or claims to. be. and we,therefore, expect to vote as we please.Look at the people thal were not
able to pay all of their last year's ac¬
count and next year will have à
double account to pay If they can
make anything to pay lt with' and if
not will throw them another year be¬
hind. What then?
Tho first roads to be macadamized

would be Ute big roads leading from
Anderson to other towns, and that
would-take the $750.000 and then the
work would stop and. how much bet¬
ter off would we be, for lt would take
ten times that amount to macadamize
all the roads in Anderson County,fteji if AHuiïâvu »uû I'M o small rowns
want, fine,roads fdr their own pleas¬
ure Jet them build iVmi, for the coun¬
try people don't like this fool auto-
riding they have to put up with some¬
times any way.
We have as good roads as any coun¬

ty in the State, and we are told that
we have a great deal better roads
than they have in Georgia. If they are
bad sometime!, and keep people away
from town, it will be that much bet¬
ter for they would Bave a few dollars
that they would no doubt have spent.
They call the farmers tW backbone

of the country. That itt what they want
us to be., the backbore the arms and
legs and then the luv . we wish to
show them that then . .BSgood heads
following old Beck a. ever sat in anoffice."
Now, Mr. Farmer, if you say you

haven't got time to go to the polls and
vote on the 3Gth of tbis month, don't,
kick, grin or do anything else here¬
after when your taxes look 'big an 1
ugly. Just walk in with a smile, like
a nice little boy, and say you are gladif the opportunity to pay such tuxes.

J. C. RHODES.
Belton, S. C.

ESCUED
KING WIFE
had gotten to weak I could ¿ot stand,
md I gave up in despair.
At last, my husband got ms a bottle ol

Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com«
nenced taking it From the very first
lose, 1 could tell it was helping me. I
an now walk two miles without its
iring me, and am doing all my work.'' .

If you are all run down from womanly
roubles, don't give up hs despair. Try
Zardiä, the woman'atonJc. lt baa helped
noie man a million women, te tts 50
rears of continuous success, and should
surely be!p you, too. Your druggist has
»ld Cardui for /ears. He knowe what
t wm ôo. Ask him. He wffl recom-
nead itr Begin taking Cardui today.
HMS to i Chatuséof* lte41c*M Ce., Lafm*u3i«y £?*«.. CMtusoam.i/J"*-JS.BÄsaÄwÄ^^ "IS

$1$ J¡i ft

^-.--J
Anderson, S. C.

Thursday, March Î8
Get yours!

FETERITA VS. WHEAT

Col. J Cornelius Stribling of Pen¬
dleton, who has- been elected the
president oí the Farmers- Society
which this fall will celebrate its cen¬
tennial, has all of his life been exper¬
imenting iii new things to help the
farmer. Col. Stribling was the dis¬
coverer of the split log drag, and he
has been a pioneer in many gooci
things, such as a home-made over
head irrigation plant for his truck
garden, etc.

Ills particular hobby last year wa^
Feterita. Name sounds Uko thc bally¬
hoo of some tented attraction at thc
State fair. But it isn't. Fcte'rita is
something that grows out of the
ground. Tho Fort Worth, Texas,
Record, has the following interesting
comment upon tho uses to which it is
put in that SUte:
"In some of the western counties of

Texas the families of feterlta-ralslng
farmers are eating bread made of
that popular grain. And they declare
that the bread ls as good as wheát
flour, albeit a trifle darker, owing lo
the lack of bolting facilities In corn
md farm millb. The attention ol
town people is called to the difference
In the price of feterita and wheat-
$1.15 per bushel for tho forme*. $lt40
\ bushel for the latter. These are
prices in the country. Many million
pounds of kafflr flour have been eat-
211 in Texas. Why not feterita?"
Furman Smith, the manager of the

Southeastern Grain show to be held
in Anderson, has been urging farm¬
ers to plant feterita-we don't know
how to pronour^e it and trust to the
typewriter to spell it properly. Ifthere
are any farmers around here that are
Interested, they can get information,
seed or anything of that kind from
Col. Stribling or the Anderson Cham¬
ber of Commerce.-Columbia Record.

Glass of Salts if
Your Kidneys Hurt

Eal less meat if you feel Back-
achy or have Bladder

Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys in their
efforts to filter it from the system.
Regular eaters of meat must flush the
kidneys occasionally. You must re¬
lieve them like you relieve your bow¬
els; removing all the acids, waste and
poison, else you feel a dull miser»-
in the kidney region, sharp pains in
the back or sick headache, dizziness,
your stomach sours, tongue Is coated
and when the weather is bad you
have rheumatic twinges. The urine
i;t cloudy, full of sediment; the chan¬
nels often get Irritated, obliging you
to get up two or three times during
the night.
To neutralize.these irritating acids

and flush off the' body's urinous waste
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any pharmacy; take a table¬
spoonful in a glass of water before
hreakfsst. for a few days and your
kidneys will then act tine and blad¬
der disorders disappear. This fam¬
ous salts ls made from the acid of
grape's and lemon juice, combined
with litbia, and has been used for
generations to clean aud. stimulate
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder ir¬
ritation. Jad Salts is' inexpensive;
harmless and makes a delightful ef¬
fervescent Uthta-water drink which
millions of men and women take now
and then, thus avoiding serious kid¬
ney and bladder diseases.

T. A. STEVENSON DEAD

Confederate Veteran and Elder of
Genero stoe Chinch Breathes

Last.
IVA. March 10.-Mr. T. A. Steven¬

son died at bis home near Generostee
church last night in the seventy-first
year of his age. Mr. Stevenson had
been in failing health for the past
eight months and whUe his death
wad not- unexpected it was nevertbe-
less a shock to his friends. He was
a Confiérate veteran serving
throughout the war In Co. F. 24fh
Regiment, South Carolina volunteers.
He was a. good soldier, a true gen¬
tleman, an honest man. Mr. Steven¬
son has long been an elder ot Gene-
rostee A. Ti. P. cifurch at which
place he will he burled this afternoon
at 4 o'clock. He leaves a widow.
Mrs.. Nannie Stevenson, three sons
and ono daughter. Mesara John L.
Gus and Robert of Iva and Mrs. J.
W. Lambeth of Kingston. Ge.

Keèp Yenr Bowels Regular.
As everyone knows, the bowels -ure

Ute. sewerage system of the bo*!/, and
it ts of the greatest*Importance that
they move once each day. If your
bowels become constipated, take s
dose of Chamberlain's Tablets Jnst
after supper and thêj will correct the
disorder. Obtainable everywhere.

trouble

Commençai a
...i_.

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK, March 10.-Colton

was decidedly more activé and Inn-
er today on more or less general buy-
lug. with prices closing firm at a
net ad vane«» of 15 to 17 points. Open-
ing unchanged to 2 points higher on
relatively firm Liverpool cables,
prices almost immediately worked
higher on covering by recent Bellera
Liverpool and southern buying, a
better demnnd from Wall Street and
western aources. and local bulls' sup¬
port.
A report iu a leading trade paper

indicating prospects for a reduction
of 85 per cent in the T< \us acreage
and cf 20 per cent lu Oklahoma,
seemed to be largely responsible for
improved demaud around the local
ring, and private cables also attri¬
buted the Liverpool advance to that.
Imports of a more active demand
tram dornest l< mills, and more op-
tltnlbtic opinions on prospects for
early peace negotiations. prchobly
encouraged part of the buying on the
.advance.

'flier,, was considerable realizing
as prices worked higher and there
was some selling here supposed to be
against foreign owned cotton in the
south, but offerings were limited.

October contracts sold at 9.42 or
67 points above the low leUsI of last
week and within s points of the sea¬
son's high record. Spot houses were
good buyers late in the day. und the
close was within a point of the best.

Cotton futures closed firm:
Open high low close

March.8.45 8.67 8.55 8.C7
May..S.73 8.92 8.73 8.91
July.8.:i!i 8.15 g.99 9.14
December .. 9.46 9.60 9.46 9.59
Spot cotton; middling uplands

8.85. Sales 600 bales.

New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS. March 1».-Cot¬

ton advanced practically a dollar u
bale today on general buying stimu¬
lated hy .reports that italy probably
was sending warships to thc Dar¬
danelles and that Germany might
soon make public her terms for
peace. Short sellers of the last few
dnys covered in considerable confus¬
ion while there was fresh long buy¬
ing from the professional element
and from outside traders.

First prices were 6 to 7 points up
and tho advance was widened on a

strong and undertone until the close,
when prices were 17 to 20 points over
yesterday's last figures. This wuc
within a point of the best and with¬
in about 15 point of the highest of
the season.
The strength o spots added to the

firmness in the afternoon, local
quotations advancing 13 points with
sales of practically 5,000 bales, the
largest singlo duy's transactions in
several weeks. Bulls were urthcr en¬

couraged by the large exports or the
day. 66.253 bales, which made ex¬

ports thus ar tins week 246,903 bales.
Cotton utures closing:
March 8.46; May 8.67; July 8.89;

October 9.18; December 9.35.
Spot cotton inn, 13 points up.

Middling 8.26. Sales on the spot 2.-
660; to urlve 2,332.

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK. March 10.-Because

of their possible bearing upon iu-
ve&ment conditions, bids for the
New York State $27.000,000 4 1-4 per
cent bond issue, which were opened
at Albany, drew the attention of the
financial community today. Up to the
close of the dull and heavy market
session no award of the bonds had
been made, but lhe average of prices
tendered was regarded ab satisfac¬
tory. On the "çurb," which traded in
the bonds "when issued," the high
quotation was. 104 3-8.

Publication of the United States
Steel tonnage figures for February
.?.howed an increase of about 97,000
tons, which was considerably under
general estimates. Several of thc
smaller companies submitted state¬
ments of earnings for 1914, Lack¬
awanna Steel showed a net deficit of
$1,737,000 compared with a surplus
of $2,676,000 in 1913, and the surplus
of tbe Sloss Sheffield Steel Company
suffered considerable depreciation.
A better showing was made in oth¬

er industrial lines American Tobac¬
co making a gain in net earnings( al¬
though total receipts fell off because
of losses from other sources of in-
come. The American Sugar .Company
scored substantially over Its previous
year.
Orders for small amounts of steel

were placed by several railroads, but
demand for new equipment contln-
ues under receut expectations. Cur¬
rent conditions in the trade point to
maintenance of present increased ac¬
tivity i for a few* months.
KrmneBS in marks was the fea¬

ture of the exchange market. Lon¬
don's markets were; more cheerful,
but trading in Americans wss quiet.
Total sales of stocka for the day were
175,400 shares.
Bonds as a whole were heavy, with

severe losses lu minor issues. Total
sales (par value) aggregated $2,-
448,000.

t'nlted State bonds unchanged on
call. j

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO. March 10.-Rushes of .

selling rapidly followed ono another
in the wheat pit today, and broke
prices at one u¡no 6 l-2c on Euro¬
pean political rumors. Closed na-
settled at 2 i-¿ ».-» % «H nader-last ,night. Other net »¿»**es were: Corn
1 to l©l 1-8; oats 3-"4<"i7-8, and pro¬
visions 2 1-2 to 10c.

Grain «nd provisions close:
WHEAT-May 1.51 l-l; July 1.19 1

l-l. «

COHN-May 72 1-2; July 74 5-8, «

OATS-May 56 3-4; Julv 62 1-4. *
CASH GRAIN: Wheat, No. 2 red. >

1.63 '-2ÍT7-8; No. 2 hard, 1.55© »
1.56 3-4. f
Corn, No. 2 yellow, 72 J-t. I

,"d Finançai !
Liverpool Cotton.

LlVKKl'OOL. March 10.-lotion.
«put. steady. Good middling 5.89;
mid.Him: 5.07; law middling 4.6?.
Sales 8.000; spéculât lon and export
.'.000. Receipts 4.UÛ0.
Futures very steady. May-.lune

r».03 1-2; .luue-July .'..08: July-Au¬
gust :(.14 1-2; October-November
5.29 1-2; January-February f>.:t6.

Cotton Seed Oil.
NEW YORK. March IO.'-After

showing curly w ^kness ou a lower
lard market und eusier crude today,
cotton seed oil milled and became
lim. firm in tho laBt hour, following
tile rise lu cotton, with final orites
generally uut-huiigcd to 2 poiutu net
higher. Sales 7..:»<I0.

Livf Stock.
CHICAGO, March IO. -Hogs low¬

er. Bulk 6.7006.80; light C..".5i»
6.80; mixed 6.6gfl>6.85; heavy 6.25
fi6.80; rough 6.2506.40; pigs 5.50
li 6.60.

Cuttle weuk. Native steers ">.70it
S.T.'i, cows and heifer« :i.30(i{ 7.60-
calves ti. 2.1ft 9.76.
Sheep firm. Sheep 7ii 8.10; year¬

lings 7.7o@8.90; lambs 7.76@10

Dry Goods.
NKW YORK. March 10.-Rumors

in the cotton goods markets of re¬
duced (otion planting caused a stif¬
fening of prices today. Staple worst¬
ed yarns quiet; fancies active. Bur¬
laps firm. Laces andbroideries in
modérate demand. I.'Maiil trade waa
more active and jobbers reported u
good trade in white goods aud wash
fabrics.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Following is tlie list of letters re¬

maining uncalled for tn the post of¬
fice at Anderson, S. C., for the week
ending March 10. 1915. Persons call¬
ing for these will please say that they
*vere advertised. One teut duo mi 'ail
advertised matter.
A-Hotel Anderson.
B-Mrs. Minne Belton, Miss Ollie

Bratcher.
C-Mrs. Annie Chnmblcc .Mrs. Cora

Cartor, Florence Carter, J. R. Cox, J.
H. Camphell, Miss Sallie Cannon.
I)-M. H. Dove. Mrs. Fannie Drake.
F-Mrs. Lizzie Fields.
G-Fred C. Green: H. W. GrosB, Joe

Gibson. Jonnio Grove, Mr*.e. Mary V.
Garrison.
H-Miss Nlney Hall.
J-Ida Johnson, Evie J. Jones.
L-Mrs. Ninner Lyons.
M-Hiram Majors, Misses Audrey

and Olivia Martin. Miss Bankee Mar¬
tin, Ellcr M. Moss.
N-Mra. R. N. Newell.
R-Miss Archie Robson. John Rel¬

ton. Carrie Kicker.
S-W. Howard Sander. Neal Slum,

Mrs. Roe Swift.
T-Miss Estee Thompson, Mrs. Mary

Thompson.
W-J. C. White. Mrs. Kathleen Wil¬

liams, Elzora Whitefield.

o oo ooo oo ooooooo o ooo
o o
o I IIIS 3 CREEK SOCIALS A
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The farmer's of tblB community arc
beginning to want some pretty
weather so they can get their corn
planted early. There ls not going to
be any fertilizer used to amount to
anything. We all think that is the
best thing that thc farmer can do,
ia to cu» out the fertilizer bill.
Mr. W. S. Bell sold hlB cotton

this week, and I don't suppose he
got 10c for it.

.Messrs. Carrett and I tay aol Fish¬
er und Misses Ruby and Katbaleeu
Fisher spent Saturday night with
Miss Irene Mooi'e, of near Due West.
Mrs. Laura Murdock left Sunday

for Commerce. Ga., where she will
spend a few months with her sister
of that place.
Miss Maggie Cochran worshipped

at Yurronnos Sunday.
! Mrs. R. E. Brock spent a few
hours Monday with Mrs. G. W.
Brock.
Among those who attended thc

Masonic meeting at Antrevllle Satur¬
day aftornoon wore: Messrs. J. B.
and Asa Hall, S. M. and John Fish¬
er, and W. J. Murdock.
Among those who had business in

Belton Tuesday were:. Messrs. G.
W. and J. A. Brock, W. S. and J.
tT. Bell. A. C, Bryson and Wm.
McConnell.
Mrs. J. J. Bonds and children,visited Mrs. J. P. Owen 'Sunday af¬

ternoon .

Mr. Garnet Tench received a tele¬
gram Sunday that his brother was
critical til at Newman, Ga. Mr.
Tench left Sunday night for that
place.
Miss Mildred Bonds spent a fewhours Saturday with Mrs. Asa Hall.We will not say anything on thebond issue this time as there haabeen already too much said about lt.What has become of Level Landand .Mt. Bethel correspondents? Are

they all sick with side pl uriKV?

GET RFD OF LINGERING COLDS»
COUGHS AND LA GRIPPE.

Spring finds many afflicted with
lingering, hacking coughs that wcak^
;o the system. Slush and wet cause
nore cobla than aero weather. Croup,bronchitis, and* pneumonia are preva-
ent. Every family should have a aafo
ind reliable cough medicine ready for
ie. Foley's Honey ead Tar Compound
.ontains no harmful ingredients, lt
teses a cough, checks a cold and re-
leves Ii flamed and congested mern-
iranes. It clears the air passages and j
iootbes inflammation. Evans Phar- i
nacy.

_
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This is t
it. Use

for yourself, if you seek men, if yofixtures, equip-meut.

Classified
Want Advertí

Twenty-five words or less, Ono TlSix Times fl 00.
?il advertisement over twenty-nvi
word. Rates on 1,000 wurdi to

tton.
No advertisement taken for l*ss I
If your name appears in the tele]

your want ad to 321 and a bill willi
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
-o---

FOR KALE- mower Seed. Wc giw
away man' packages with pun-has
ea of other seeds. Farina» Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Or trude for milch cow.
one mule ten yearn old; weighs
900 pounds. Cull at Hoper's store.
E. Whltner St ::-ll-lt

FOR SALE-Agricultural Lime-pric¬
es reasonable; »ni make extended
terms to good farmers in car lots
where necessary. Write us, or
what's better, call and seo us-we
will not sell Lime on credit over I
telephone. Eurniun Smith, Seeds-
man. Phone 464.

IFOR SALE-Seed Corn. Anderson
bounty will increase acrcago more
tuan 50 per cont. Forman Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT-Three room I iou se tin

Catlett street, convenient to cur
line. C. M. Buchanon :>-ll-ltp

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Dr. C. Mack Sander«

DENTIST
Associated with Dr. J. Levis Sanders.

Ofllco 304-5-6 Bleckley Building.
<J nice Phone 429. Residence Phone ll*

DR. J. E. WATSON
Gênerai Practice

Office Ir. Lignn & Ledbettcr Building.
North Main street.
Office Phone 210.

Residence Phone 3SC.

Gray Hair Becomes
Dark, Thick, Glossy

Try Grandmother's Old Favorite
Recipe of Sage Tea and

Sulphur
Almost everyone knows that Sage

Tea and Sulphur, properly com¬
pounded, brine ' back the natural
color and lustre to thc hair when
faded, streaked or gray; also ends
dandrufT, Itching scalp and stops
falling hair. Years ago the only way
to get'Chis mixture was to make it
at-home, which is mussy and trouble¬
some.
Nowadays we simply ask at. any

drug store for "Wcyeth's, Sage and
Sulphur Compound." You will get a
large bottle for about 5 cents. Every¬
body uses this old, famous recipe, be¬
cause no one can possibly tell that
you darkened your hair, as lt docs it
so naturally and evenly. You dampon
a sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through ^your hair, taking
ono small strand at a time; by morn¬
ing the gray hair disappears, and af¬
ter another application or two, your
hair becomes beautifully dark, thick
and glossy and you look yearB yo ing¬
er.

.

MR. GEER VEEY LOW

Suffered Relapse Vesterduy and thc
Eni is Momentarily Expected.

Mr. h. M. Geer, of Belton, one of
the best known and most substantial
citizens of Anderson county, who
suffered a severe stroke of paralysis
several months ago, and who never
fu.Iy recovered, is seriously Ul sgaln
and it Is feared he cannot last long.
Mr. Geer suffered something like

another attack of paralysis yesterday
and laut night it was stated thal
death was momentarily expected.
The members of the family and his
eUve relatives have been summoned
tn nu bedside.
The serious illness of Mr. Geer

will cause profou.-¿d sorrow among
his numerous friends.throughout the
nullity.

Proper Treatment Fer Biliousness.
For a long time Miss Lula Skelton,

Churchville, N. Y., was bilious and
bad sick headache and dizzy spells.
Chamberlain's Tablets were the only
thing that gaye ber permanent relief.
Obtainable everywhere.
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WANTS
WANTED Experienced milliner for
trimming work. Desire 6ne 25 to
MO years of age. Splendid proposi¬tion to right party. Address "S"
care this office. 3-ll-3t

WANTED -At once, flvo or six room
cottage near court house or on car
line. Address, giving parttr-ul.-xi u
and rent price per month/ "F," cai,'»"
Intelligencer. tf

WANTED-To correspond! confi¬
dentially, with anyone, delirious ot
becoming permanently cured ot tho
morphine or whiskey habit. Tho
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUM¬
BIA, S. C. Box 76.

? ?" i -? ...

WANTED-Everybody .to'know when» '

.Ahoy can get their bicycle, motor¬
cycle, locks and keys repaired at
reasonable prices. We aro agent*
for thc Indian motorcycle and
standard brands bicycles. Gatea &
Smith. 130 West Whituor Street.Phone 193.

WANTED-A rel aid« representativo
in ovcry community to net ns agent
for Tile Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply Tho Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WANTED-The privilege to» cure
tobacco users ot home. $5.00 buy»the cure. Information if desired.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, CO¬
LUMBIA, S. C., Box 75.

MISCELLANEOUS
WOULD LIKE lo communicate wit ii
young man or young lady who
wanta a place as stenographer and
clerk. Want one old enough to ap¬
preciate a steady position; and ugly
enough not to be too popular with
the other »ex. j Address "Steno,''
Box 318. '

3-ll-6tp

POTATO SLIPS-Don't get scared,
thc rv will be enough to ry> around.
Kurmun Smith, Seedsman Phone

WHEN the Inner man calls for some-,
thing to eat-como to the "Little
Gem" Cafe. No. 128 W. Whittier
street, where you will And what
you want and at the right price. J.
E. Derrick, Propr.

HOW MUCH wood would a woodchuck
chuck if a' woodchuck would chuck
wood? Wc don't know, but we do
know that we wilt chuck you more
fire wood of any and all sorts for
your money than any other Wood¬
chuck. Dry pine wood, cut or'in'4
foot lengths, or slabs, and dry. D.
N. Wyatt. "The $5.00 Coal Man."

BUCK-EYE BAßBEB SHOP-Hair
cut 15c, shave 10. Best service. Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,
Mgr.
- * ?- 1-.-

NOTICE FARMERS-I .have 3,000
bushels orange cañé seed and 1,000
bushels carly amber .amt can «ave
you from 60 cents to 75 conta on the
bushel .'I will be in Anderson on
the 13th of March' in the' court
house to take your orders.' £ will
be at Monea Path on thc-"20th. 8.
M. McAdams. 2-.26-2wka

"Cream of Wheat"
FLOUR

This famous High Patent flour
is unexceled by any other flour,
and we have a good price on the
quantity we now have on hand,
so we would advise our friends to
take advanfage of this opportun¬
ity.

ACT NOW!

J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whitner Street.

Tba Court of »'Wi»e nrnui I.

Around the stove of the cross roads
grocery is the real court of last re¬
sort, for lt finally over n»'ea all others.
Chamberlain's Cough i.emedy has
been before this court In almost every
cross roads grocery In this country,
and has always received a favorable
verdict. It la In the country where
man expects to receive full value for
his mo.-iejr that this remedy is moat
appreciated. Obtainable everywhero.


